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(1) 本文在国内外研究现状基础上，介绍 BOT 项目的主要特点，详细阐述





(3) 在风险评估阶段中，运用层次分析法、模糊综合评价法建立 BOT 项目








































In recent years, with China's rapid economic development, infrastructure 
development lags behind that of under-investment is becoming increasingly 
prominent, and infrastructure funds have become less restricting China's economic 
development "bottleneck", as a project finance applicable to infrastructure A new type 
of financing in China has been successfully applied to solve large-scale infrastructure 
projects, lack of capital and technology issues has made important contributions. 
However, project finance participants with financing, financing for a long time and 
large-scale, complex structure, and other characteristics, resulting in a high-risk 
financing, project financing and therefore should be the implementation of the whole 
process of risk management in order to guarantee the smooth progress of the project 
and to benefit. And project financing in China started relatively late, a lot of things 
still in the exploratory stage, plus the suspension of the planned economy, it is 
generally on the project financing of risk awareness, awareness of risk management 
there is a certain degree of misunderstanding. As a result, the problem is the risk of 
BOT projects for financing one of the core issues, I believe that to understand the 
risks of project financing, risk management, building a basic framework for analyzing 
the project financing of existing risk management and how to solve these problems is 
very strong The practical significance.  
(1) In this article, based on research at home and abroad to introduce the main 
features of the BOT project, elaborated on China's BOT project financing of the 
existing risks arising from their point of view into the root causes of systemic risk and 
non-systemic risk. 
(2)The combination of risk management in China's own characteristics and its 
use of the current situation, the risk of project financing for a comprehensive analysis 
to identify risk, risk assessment, risk management and risk supervision leads to the 














(3) In the risk assessment stage, the use of AHP, fuzzy comprehensive evaluation 
of the BOT project finance law to establish a comprehensive risk assessment of the 
fuzzy model of BOT project financing to carry out quantitative risk analysis.  
(4) Jingcheng in the second phase of BOT projects in this article to the whole 
process of risk management and risk-fuzzy approach applied in practice and 
innovation projects for risk management provides a theoretical and technical support.  
(5) In view of the BOT project financing, risk management of the status quo, in 
the spirit of "concession agreement at the core of the legal framework of the 
agreement, between the various participants in the realization of the rights and 
obligations of reciprocity and balance of interests, will be among the participants in 
the project risk Rational distribution, the establishment of a reasonable risk-sharing 
structure, "the principle of improving the legal and strengthen the feasibility study, 
financing diversification, reasonable, and other aspects of the role of government to 
determine the feasibility of the recommendations mentioned.  
Of course, in theory, the study of this article is superficial and would like to use 
the practice of clear guidance, particularly in the hope that the whole process of risk 
management concept fully reflected in the hope that it can give the help of other 
scholars, this in-depth research to be , To obtain the results of the theory.  
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界银行估计，中国在今后 10 年，基础设施建设所需资金将高达 2700 亿美元以上。
仅北京在‘十五’期间，基础设施投资就达 1800 亿元”。用投资比例法预测得到
的结果是，“2001—2010 年西部基础设施投资规模约为 37377 亿元，其中‘十五’
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